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EDITORIAL
This is the third edition of the B.O. A. Newsletter , and it falls to th e Torbay Fleet t o be
responsible fo r its out put . Alt houg h we have not ha d news f rom ever y flee t in th e country,
I t hink it is fa ir to say th at t he Dragon Class in Britain and Ireland is in a very h ealth y stat e,
a nd most fl ee ts are growing in number s. T his issue gives quite a co mple t e picture o f ra cing
in these islands this seaso n and, as a result of this keeness , we ex pect a goo d turn -out of
entries fo r the Edinburgh Cup in Torqu ay nex t June. Ch am pio nships from abroad h ave
been less we ll report ed this year . b ut we kn ow tha t th e Ge rman Dragons go fro m stre ngth to
stre ngt h : and from conversatio n s wit h o ur Fre n c h visito rs from Deauville, the re is no doubt
that the class thrives in France. In passing may I point out t o th ose thinking a bout next
year 's Edinburgh Cu p th at there w iU be a four race, two day, regatta over similar courses th e
week-e nd before th at event. f or those wishing t o avoid th e ru sh of getting in the water.

NOTICES
B.D.A. DINNER an d A.G. M.

Royal Thames Yac ht Club 7th J a nuar y, 198 3.
A.G.M. at 7 p.m.

Tickets are ava ilab le e ith er from loca l fleet represe ntatives or direct from the Secretary :
R. Gild ay- 2 1 Fitzjo hn s Ave nu e · Lo nd on- N.W. 3- Tel : 01 -794-2772 .

1983 FIXTURE LIST
3rd to I Oth Ap ril

Vasco de Ga ma

30th A pril or 28th May East ern Area Cha mpi o nshi ps

5th t o lOth June

Irish Champio nship

Areachon
Leamington
Belfast

11th and 12th June

" Warm Up"

Torbay

18th t o 24th June

Edinburgh Cup

Torba y

lOth t o 16t h Jul y

French Championship

Douarnene z

22 nd t o 30th July

World Champi o nshi p

Vanc ouver

28th Jul y to 6th August
22nd t o 26t h August
4th t o I Oth September

Gold Cup

Manstrand

Western Area Champion ship

Tor ba y

Regatta Royale

Cannes

12th to 17th September German Championship
1984

1985
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July

Go ld Cup

August

European Champio nship

Kin sale

July

Edinburgh and Gold Cups

Scotland

Copenhagen
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MakingWaves
Sclwyn Parker

THE DRAGON MALADY:
ROPE NUMBNESS
Like everybody else , I paid lip service to the
Dragon class. You know th e sort of thing. "Classic
lines, greyhound of the sea etc . etc." But also , like
others, I thought them a bit ponderous . In an age
of planning hulls and fin keels, the displacement ,
slack-bilged, long-keeled Dragon seemed an anachronism. A beautiful one , maybe , but still an
anachronism . After all , she's over half a century
old .
If you think about it , that's an awfully long
time . In SO years we've had a world war, a
revolution in computers, the Model T Ford and a
dozen American presidents. And the Dragon has
survived them all . Like an elegant dinosaur.
But now, after two months of crewing one with
Michael Cotter of the Royal St. George , I've
undergone a sort of nautical conversion. Ponderous
she still is, but in a dramatic way. Upwind she is
very rapid but downwind , when planing hulls
hurtle past, the Dragon fairly thunders along,
giving a somewhat frightening impression of
terrific speed . When inertia gathers momentum ,
the result is like a runaway locomotive.

Continued on paa:e• 4 and 6 . . , .. , . .
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I wa s quit e unpre pared fo r th e hot co nt emp orary
th e Dragon is. In th e e ra o f tweakin ess, th e Dragon
is a mong the tweak iest . In a 25 -knot so u 'weste r
blasting down Dalk ey So und we roa rt•d downwind
o n a d ead run in th e faithful "Tarasqu e". rolling
lih stink with Mi ck iss uin g tim ely warnings while
I pumped lik e hell.
" Look out . Here we go ". he bellowed as a
parti cularl y nasty-l oo king sho rt o ne lo o med up
aste rn .
Sud denl y , th e sp inn ake r guy ca me adrift. "The
guy, th e guy" , ye ll ed Mi ck. as he gra bbed for it
with o ne hand. " Whi c h gu y?' ' I e nquired . "The
o nl y o ne". I thin k he sa id . (On e's recall o f phrasing
isn' t t oo precise a t tim es lik e th a t . He might have
add ed a n adj ec tiv e t oo .)
O K . I sho ul d have kn ow n . But loo k at it this
way. A Drago n has be t wee n 35 -40 strings to pull .
Wh en yo u'v e o nl y bee n o n a Drago n a couple of
times. y ou suffe r fr o m wh a t mi ght be called ropenumbn ess . malad y th a t affec t s Drago n neo phytes.
Th e n oo rb oa rd s ~ r e simpl y awash with strings of
L'\L' I')' hu e. So. wh e n so me bo d y says "pull the
yo ke'' . yo u have a fair o ld cho ice. a nd th e brain
frccLes.
How do I know that " T ara squ c" ha s 35-40
ro pes? In fa ct . it's exac tly 40 a nd I co unted th em.
This ra th er pointl ess st ati sti c e merged wh e n Des
McWilli am , who was sa il -trimmin g on Cork 's
"Triton" in th e East Coast Drago n championship s (set "Ra cing'' in sid e), me ntio ned th a t he' d
counted 37 ropes. Impressed , Colm Barrington ,
a former Laser hotshot crewing on the Northern
boat " Ragnar' ', a nd I. we nt painstakingiy through
all th e ropes on our respective boats. He got 39
and I got 40. (Now. on ''Ragnar", they arc looking
for an e xcuse to fit an o th e r tweak .) All of the
ro pes are of varying degrees of importance , but
important none th e less.
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Another thing that' s important to re member
is that th e Dragon probably has as many tweaks
as do the Admirals Cuppers, but there are seve n or
eight guy:, to do the work on them, and a lot more
space. The cockpit of a Dragon at spi1111akerdrop tim e resembles the floor of a shcep-sh ea rin)!
shed on a Canterbury high station just before
"smoko''. For example. the only way I can furl
the genoa is to crawl through the legs of Big Bob.
the for 'a rd hand , and hope he do esn' t close th em
at the wrong mom ent and break my neck.
Here's my drill for a drop . Get off th e rail and
adju-st the outhaul and Cunningham eye. pull on
the runner, de-tweak th e mast. re-tighten th e
tunner. check the backstay (if I remember - I
usually don't), open the spinnaker hatch , unwind
the genoa, adjust the traveller and start hauling
on the mainsheet as we round . And that ' s no
different from any other crew. it IS busy. 1
suppose there is about half a minute to get it all
done . Unlike Ken Rohan , Mick Cotter doesn't
use a stopwatch.
The point is that Dragons are. perversely , very
modem. Above that slack-bilged hull stands an
ultra-rig.· A tiny adjustment produ ces a dramatic
effect in boat-speed . After the ra cing Des
McWilliam described how he de cided. after a bit
of a struggle. that it was worthwhile getting off the
rail to ease the genoa sheet half an inch although
he didn't expect it to work. lt did. Suddenly. the
old boat came alive.
She promises to stay that way for many more
de cades.
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A new NAME with new TECHNOLOGY AND A TOTAL
COMMITMENT TO MAKING HIGH PERFORMANCE
DRAGON SAILS.

O~[ftN

MAINSAIL

O~[ftN

Designed for maximum flexibility and adjustability
across the wind range, by means of kicker, cunningham,
outhall and diamond tensions. The leech of the sail has
been specially shaped to reduce drag and give high
pointing ability, whilst obtaining the maximum useful
area within the framework of the class rules.

Gt.XejO
Gt.XeJO
O~ocxN

flt.XeJD
ONE~N
Qt.XeJO
ONE~N

Qt.XeJO
o~~N

Gt•X•JD
0~~
Qt.XeJO
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HOOD ONE DESIGN

O~Ii$N

LT/ MEDIUM GENOA
Cut full in Howe and Bainbridge New Yam Tempered
Dacron, specially for light airs and choppy conditions.
MEDIUM/HEAVY GENOA
Designed as our all round sail, to give good performance
and long life for club racing. The sail is at its best in
wind strengths of above 15 knots, although good
performance in winds below this may be acheived by
careful adjustment of Barber Haulers and Running
backstay tensions.
SPINNAKER
At present we offer a tri-radial design, with shoulders
designed to spread well when running, yet flatten for
really close reaches. This sail is constructed in Haywards
H.S.T. 46, a material combining stability with high tear
strength, and a slippery finish to aid recovery.
SUCCESS
1N OUR FIRST SEASON OF DRAGON SAILMAKING
OUR SAILS HAVE WON RACES AT BURNHAM, on
the MEDWAY, and IN ULSTER.
WE LOOK FORWARD TO
YET MORE SUCCESS IN 1983
Contact Ivan Coryn now to discuss your requirements.

RememberBoat speed makes you a tactical genius
HOOD ONE DESIGN
Bath Road, Lymington, Hants., S04 9RW
Tel : (0590) 75011 Telex: 477085
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Yachts and Yachti ng

Dragon s
Edinburgh Cup

BAD WEATHER and Irishmen dominated the
Ed1nburgh Cup - the British open champ1onsh1p for Internat ional Dragons - held at
Abersoch 1n North Wales under the burgee of
the South CaernarvonShire YC from June
19th-25th The bad wea ther accounted for the
loss of two days of rac1ng m1dweek and the
loss of two Dragons on Abersoch's exposed
moor1ngs. the lnshrnen - or at least lnsh
boats - accounteo fo r five out of th e SIX
pomts races w h1ch. w1 th no httle difficulty.
were held on the days when racmg was
pOSSible

The week began badl y and grew worse.
After a straightforward pract1ce race on Saturday w h1ch was won by R1 chard R1gg s 1n
'Javelm ' and wh1ch gave no hint of the trouble
m store. Sunday's open1ng pomts race
brought back uncomfortable memories of the
f1 rst 1nshore race of la st year's Adm1ral's Cup
There was so l1ttle w md the race should never
have been started ; the lme was so badly la1d 1t
could not be sa1led along. let alone crossed.
on port tack. m the conditiOns the starboard
end of the hne was seven m1nutes sail1ng t1me
away from the port end ; there was so l1ttle
w1nd that 1t took some two-and-a-half hours to
reach the flfs t mark ; and then. w hen 1t looked
as 1f the d1smal affalf could honourably be
forg otten by allowmg it to run out w1th the
t1me l1m1t. the course was shortened at the
thlfd mark of what is supposed to be a s1x-leg
race. Gordon Melior won this atfalf. largely by
go1ng further 1nto the shore than anyone else
to avo1d the tidal stream which 1s sa1d by
many locals not to exist while those who
went out to sea lookmg for a new breeze

were lifted m a great circle round the mark
wh1le at the same time be1ng swept away
towards Harlech by th1s same stream and
were never seen agam .

On Monday a race could not be held until
f1ve o'clock m the evenmg . so long cl<d 1t take
the w1nd to settle but the ra ce off1cer. hav1ng
pe rce1ved on the grapevine that not everyone

was happy w1th Su nday's affalf, took a flfm
and commendable hold on the s1 tuat1on and
s1 mply refused to start the racmg unt1l he had
a reasonably steady breeze 1n wh1ch to hold 1t.
it meant a long day but most competitors
accepted that the long wa1t was worth 1t. The
race was won 1n fine style by Tony O'Gorman
-al read y a two-times holder of the Cup - 1n
'Galax' . w1th Ph1l1p Tolhurst. last year's runne rup, second 1n 'Warlord 11' and ChriS D1cker of
Lowestoft third 1n 'Skal Il l'

The w1nd. hav1ng declined to blow fo r two
days. then blew w1th a vengeance and on
Tuesday and Wednesday 1t was 1mposs1ble to
ferry competitors out to their Dragons.
moored off the club In Tuesday's onshore
gale there was httle quest1on of rac1ng but on
the second day rac1 ng w ould have been both
feasr ble and entoyable 1n the afternoon had
more sheltered shore facil1tres made 1t possIble to board the boats As 1t was. hero1c
efforts were required of the South Caernarvonshire's launch drivers to ferry an assau lt
party of Dragon crews out through heavy suri
off Abersoch's tiny, t1dal harbour to put them
on board the wildly plung1ng Dragons to make
w1 th the b1lge pumps . Even so. the" efforts
w ere too late to save ChriS Dicker's 'Skal' and
class secretary Rufus Gilday's 'Stroller', both
of wh1ch had sunk during the ntght . Both were
recovered next day, damaged but not
wrecked

Continued on pages 8 and 9 . .. .. . .. .. . . ,
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Dragons
Edinburgh Cup

.... continued from page 7

On Thursday and Friday race team and
compet1tors were left w1th the daunting prospect of cramm1ng four days racing 1nto two.
an d so keen were competitors to get on wrth
tt that there were no less than four general
recall s before the third race was under way.
An rncrdent on the start ltne marred th rs race
when. on the good starl. a single recall gun
was f~red. 1nd1cat1ng some. but not all. the
fleet over the l1ne The race oft 1cer ha1led two
boats. whiCh returned and restarled. but subsequently d1squal1f1ed seven boats wh1ch
we re not harled moral - race oH rcers should
erther hatl all premature starters . or none

Some of the unhalled but d1squalif1 ed boats
w ere close astern of the ha1led boats. and
were not best pleased at the race off1cer
grvrng outsrde assrstance to some boats and
not to them and . not be1ng ha1led. had sa1led
on. bel1ev1 ng themselves clear They had.
however. been over the lrne and requests for

redress fel l on stony ground. Th e third race.
rendered processronal by yet more wrndshrfts
of a dramatic nature. was won by J J Frnnrgan
1n 'Jane' but Card1gan Bay had yet more tncks
1n store for the fourlh race. late on Thursday
evenrng

Th1s was only the second full length race of
the week and was full of huge w1ndshlfts
from the w ord go A delighted Ken Bushell
arnved at the w mdward mark hrst. set the ktte
and he and hrs crew gave themselves three

cheers - cheers promptly returned by a
goodly number of those beh1nd. for Ken
Bushell IS a popular 1f not spectacula rly successful competitor 1n the class He los t h1s
lead to 'Tarka' (John H1s ton) wh1le the fanc1ed
yachts . wh1ch yet aga1n had gone the wrong
way, d1d their best to catch up Come the f1nal

W~h twenty minutes left to the time limit. a
single gun boorned out through the murk someone had finished . As the mist cleared it
could be seen that all those who had not
followed the leaders but who instead had
gone off out to sea had found a breeze and
come reaching in. 'Tarka'. leading comforlably
at the leeward mark, struggled in 16th. others
tn the leading group finished in the twenties
and the boat which won. 'Hikari', yet another
Irish boat. had been about 25th at the leeward
mark. Abersoch was living up to its reputation
in the Dragon class of be1ng a difficult place to
read .

The final two races. held on the Friday,
prov1ded the best and truest rac1ng of the
week . The mornmg's race was won by Amer-

ICan Star sa1lor and sa1lmaker Jack Lynch who
now l1ves and works 10 Norlhern Ireland and.
there be1ng no Stars 1n Ireland. has taken to
the Dragon class to find demanding, Intellectual rac1ng . H1s ' Ragnar' IS based at Royal
Ulster YC. so it was yet another feather 10 the
emerald caubeen. espec1ally w1th K1nsale's
Alan Crosb1e 1n 'lsolde' com1ng second .

By now. all the fanc1ed stars had some very
unfanc1ed results O'Gorman had a f~rst and a
second- but he also had a 1Oth. a 15th and a
28th Melior. Monday's w1nner. had a 1st and
a 5th - and a 14th. a 20th and a 28th Phil1p
Tolhu rst had a second bu t had blown h1s

chances by losmg his fourlh 10 Thursday's first
race by hav1ng been over the line at the starl
(precisely the error which had cost h1m the
Ed1nburgh Cup the year before) and was thus
addmg a oso to h1s down-the-pan resu lts.
Mike Patten and N1ck Streeter were both
ca rryrng scores m the twenties to wergh down

the" s1ngle f1gure results wh1le R1chard R1ggs.
pract1ce race w1nner. had a 27th and 32nd and
'Hrkan',

Thursday

eventng's

winner , was

Sp0r11ng a 13th, a 24th and a GAVE UP

beat. however. and there was more dts may.

W1th the wmd dy1ng the leaders all headed for
the shore. wh1ch was where Melior had
sh ~.vn everyone was the place :a go at Abersoch rn no wrnd

Down came the mrst. on

came the ra1n. even l1ghter fell the breeze and

8

One boat. however. had good conSIStency
- J J.Fmn1gan's 'Jane' F1nnigan seemed to
have the knack of be10g near enough the front
for enough of the time to go the other way
when 1t was obv1ous that those out 1n the lead

poor not to say non-exrstent. vrst btl tty blotted

we re gor ng the wrong way and were about to

out all but the yachts close by 'it's probably

bomb-out, and he thus had a 1st. 3rd. 5th. 7th
and 8th and only had to keep 1t together for
the final race to be home and dry

qurte nrce here. rn the summ er' remarked one
crew

l

81,.·~

IC·41S

Ham ish McKenzie in 'Kis' leads Philip Tolhurst in 'Warlord 11' into the mark during the prsctice race- one of
the rare pleasant sailing days at thi s year's Edinburgh Cup at Abersoch .

Tony O'Gorman. the only threat to 'Jane's'
posi tion. won that final race. however. in
blistering style and Finnigan obliged h1s compatnot by return1ng h1s worst result of the
senes. 12th. and .thus the one lnsh boat
snatched the Edinburgh Cup from the other's
grasp Alan Crosbie turned in another second
and thus leapt up in the rankings from a
nondescnpt twenty-fourth to fourth overall
behmd the Royal Ulster-based ' Ragnar'
whose 9th 1n the fina l race allowed her to drop
a 23rd - the sort of place too many others
were having to count. Fifth overall. dropping a
25th but sti ll counting a 21st. was M1ke Patten
from Burnham and the first English boat to get
a look-In, and s1xth was local fleet captain
John Thornton in 'Flapjack', who had redeemed earlier pan-outs with a 3rd and a 5th
on the final day.

The host club put in a great deal of effort to
make the regatta a success only to be
thwarted by the w eather. and a measure of
their efforts - and succ ess -was on d1splay
at the prizeg1ving w here many local and notso-local compames had produced a glittenng
d1splay of pnzes Perhaps one consolation
w as that, with the vagaries of the weather
and the erratic performance of so many competitors. those handsome prizes were scattered fai rly liberally throughout the fleet
Malcolm McKeag

Overall results: 1st 'Galax' (T.O'Gorman,
Kinsale YC) 40pts, 2nd 'Jane ' (J.J.Finnigan,
RStGYC) 42. 7, 3rd 'Ragnar' (J.Lynch, R Ulster YCI 59, 4th '/so/de ' (A.Crosbie, KYC), 5th
'Coquille St Jack' (M.Patten, R. Corinthian
YC) 73, 6th 'Flapjack' (J. Thornton, South
Caernarvon YCI 74.7.
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THE SEASON ON THE FORTH

Nineteen Eig hty Two has bee n ano th e r busy seaso n for Dragons on the Forth with ove r
fi fty separat e races in fo ur ser ies plu s Fo rth Wee k all r eq uiri ng winners. In ge neral th e
wea t her was kin d to us with th e earl y part o f th e seaso n bein g almost sub -tro pi cal, but
just whe n su mmer was suppose d t o be at its height , oil-sk in s a nd warmwear were a t th eir
most necessary. Fog ca use d th e best argum e nt of th e year w hen qu estion s were as ked
u n der Ru le 9/2 (Mark Unsee n) , sa tisfact oril y resolved a cou ple of days lat er w he n n or mal
viz re turned. t o th e relief o f th e three finish ers who ba ttled it out to the e nd.

Ha m ish Macke nzie sa iling 'Kis' (K 41 8) has again bee n th e ma n t o bea t , t a king the class
champ ionsh ip an d three of th e se ries wit h Ala n Marsh a)] in ' ldris' ( K464) w inn ing t he
Ea rl y points and 'Blue Haze' (K37S: Shaun a nd Liz Maclea n) t aking th e Ol ym p ic ser ies.
ldri s mig ht we n have been be tt er place d but fo r crewma n An drew Ha11 d oing h is best t o
break eve r yt hing in sigh t o n th e boat , usuall y in the abse n ce of th e owner too ! Most
wo ul d ltave bee n suggest ing less in th e way of sp in ach or bana nas, or w hat ever p asses for
crew fodde r nowa days, but no t Ala n : w hat does he do but offer a partn ership in the boat .
T hat must mer it a large fine at the next crews' uni o n dinne r . ( Friday 25 th Ma rch , by th e way !)

After Abersoc h Ha m ish return e d with num er ou s " if onlys" and a n " I sh ould h ave bee n third "
an d, wou ld you believe, we alJ be1ieved him ! An yway, he di d d o we JJ in uph olding Scottish
ho n o ur an d hold in g Scottish drin k.

On o ur own wa te rs, out of a fl eet of a doze n boat s we h ave maintained a co nsist e ntl y goo d
t urn-out w ith an events we n contested, w hilst we co n ti nu e to sh ow our keel-boat rivals a t
Gra nton , t he Soli ng , Et cheiJs a nd Intern a tio nal O ne Desig ns, w hat " class " r aci ng reall y m ean s.

For next year we h o pe to welco m e back t wo ot her Dragons to o ur ra nk s, th ese being 'S nark ',
aft er a years sa bbat ical by he r owners, Li nd say a nd Rob in Burley: w hilst th e long term r e-fit
In ci de nt all y, a w ord of comfort t o th ose of us
o n 'Kare n 11' is ex pecte d t o be co mple ted.
w h o worr y a bo ut o ur kee l bolts: even aft er all h ad bee n r e m oved fr o m 'Kare n ' and she had
bee n hoist ed in the air a nd sh a ke n a bo ut a bit th e kee l still wouldn 't f a11 off! It require d a
sle dge h a mm er a nd a de termin ed man .

An d so t o 1983: we h o pe to sup port th e Cly de fl ee t w hi c h has dwindled badly, with a
nu mber of b oats h o peful of be in g throu gh West fo r Cly de Wee k , n ow a n ew, su ccessful
fo rm at as a fo ur day weeke nd . Th at 's t he kin d of wee ke nd th at m ost of u s like !
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Sha un Maclean
I 7th Oct o ber , I 98 2

ROYAL TORBAY YACHT CLUB

The T orbay fleet enjoyed an excellent season desp ite th e fact that t wo or three goo d boats
were not put in th e water. No doubt with Edinburgh Cup fever ·s preading f o r 1983, we
should be at full strength next year. The Club racing has bee n very close with no boat
winning an the races. I think ever yon e got a few wins. Mike EBis with ' Heuschrecke' won
th e Wedn esda y series ; ' Mistral' (John Lewthwaite) th e Sundays; and 'Me na ce' (David Bowe n)
th e Saturdays.

Highlight s of the season we re the first Western Area Champio nship , and the r evival of the
Tea m Racing against th e Deauville Yacht Club.

Four boats went t o Abersoch. They an had th eir m o m ents of glory but did not fair
spectacularly overall. 'Mistral' and ' Heuschrecke' also we nt t o Kinsale fo r the Irish
Championship. On both occasions they came back full of praise for th e large number of
Irish boats who tactically sail impeccably. The Torbay boats will ga in trem endou sly fr om th e
experiences. Our congratulations to Ton y O'Gorman and Philip Tolhurst.

WESTERN AREA CHA MP IONSHIP

Only nine boats enjoy ed so me of the best r acin g Torbay has see n for some time, as part of
Torqua y Regatta, in the third week of August. Most welcome was Nick China 's ' Chinatown ',
sailed by Bill Hancock. There were five r aces with o ne discard. Superb tro phies were awarded
by me mb ers, the Club, and Peter Stuyvesant f o r each day's racing. Adrian Hinkin s, th e
Race Officer, set first class lines and courses throughout the week. One day produce d a bad
windshift but otherwise the wind blew south-westerly all week at force 3 to 7 with nice little
shifts to kee p it interesting. Amazingly, in such excellent conditions, there was a differe nt
winner each day ! Nevertheless, the Championship beca m e a close fight between ' Menace',
sailed by Hugh Duder, ' Tara' (John Hart), and 'M istral '. These thr ee were well clear of the
rest on points, being consistently near th e front. Hugh Duder eventually e merged the winner
b y one point from ' Tara', although h e n early blew it in a very close finish in the last race.
The winners:
Race 1 - 'Mistral'.

Race 3 - 'Me nace'.

Ra ce 2 - 'Chinato wn '.

Race 5- 'Tara'.

Race 4 - 'Rapier' (N. Van sColina).

Overall Winner · 'Menace' (Hugh Duder).
Continued pages 12 and 13 . . . . . . . .
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TORQUAY

* * * * *

Set in 5¥1 acres of tranquil sub-tropical gardens, this famous hotel still retains the air of elegance and
sophistication that has attracted a long Ust ot distinguished guests. The Imperial's outstanding range
of amenities include heated indoor and open-air pools. the "La Plgalle" nigbtclub and a "Health and
Beauty Centre" as well as tennis and squash courts; and there 's dancing 6 nights a week.

164 bedrooms all with private bathroom .

e Restaurant e bar e 2 lifts e car oarkino e indoor and outdoor pools e central heating
e gymnasium e sauna e billiard room e putting green e hairdresser e hotel shop e room service.
Golf, tennis, riding, sailing (with tuition).

The Imperial, Torquay, Devon T01 2DG.
Telephone: Torquay (0803) 24301 Telex: 42849

TRUSTHOUSE FORTE HOTELS

. . co ntinued from page 11

TORBA Y and DEAUVILLE TEAM RACING
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After a two year gap, the annual DeauvillefTorbay Team Racing for the Phantom Trophy
was f"lnally revived by John Lewthwaite after many , many letters and telephone calls.
In the e nd, on the f"J.f'St week-end of October, the French sent over a very strong team
including two of Baron Bich's Twelve Metre experts Michel Frottier and Guy Dumas.

Beacon Cove Hotel
On the Harbourside
What you'd expect from the Beacon Cove Hotel :
Central location with superb views of Torbay.
Comfort and friendly atmosphere.
Good service and excellent cuisine.
A modern and well-stocked bar, and lots, lots more!

.)

Reservations:
{0803) 27678
NEW for '83'
* colour TV in
bedrooms
* sauna
* jaccuzzi
* solarium
ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS
"all inclusive"
package:
Sailing, Fishing
and Aqualung
Diving holidays

~J

Bedrooms

Excellent Cuisine

The Beacon Cove Hotel has 35 bedrooms,
moat of which have sea views. First floor
rooms have balconies overlooking tha harbour.
Rooms are centrally heated and well
appointed to a modern standard and have radios.
There are a number of rooms available with
bathroom an suite. Electric kettles with tea, coffee,
milk and sugar are provided In each room.

The Hotel has a reputation for first-class
cuisine with an interesting and varied
choice of menu each day, using fresh
ingredients whenever possible. The
dining-room is well fitted and the wine
rack carries a good stock of selected
wines. All meals are personally
supervised by the proprietors.

A//ina/1,

* Colour brochure on request *

a holiday at the Beacon Cove Hotel, is one to be enjoyed and remembered by the whole family.
Proprietors Bob and Sua Knott will make sura of that. ..... why not be their guests?

With no racing on the Saturday, because of the la ck of wind, the f'U'st disastrous race took
place on the Sunday morning in Force 2/3. At the start the main halyard broke on a
boat lent to Deauville. On the run there was a port/starboard incident and at th e finish
the French fai1ed to sail the complete course. After a chaotic lunch, the second race got
away well in similar conditions, but with Torquay having only three boats instead of four .
The Imal result was a narrow win to Deauville of 49 3.4 points to S 1 ~- Recriminations
were smoothed over at the Prize Giving enough to ensure the continuation of this
ex ceDent annual diversion.

Graham Jenkins
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BURNHAM FLEET

T he Burn ham Fleet h ave enj oye d a most successful year with turnout s of up t o twelve boats
on some wee k-e n ds.
Raci ng start ed in late Mar ch and continues o n both Sat urday an d Sunday until midNovember.

At t he Edin burgh C up , Burnham boats fini shed 5th and 7th whi ch was disappointing.
They did, h owever , re ta in the Citron Tr o ph y.

' Coq uille St. Ja c k' (M. Pa tten) won the East Coast Champi ons hips at Levington , with
' Stor m ' (R. Melvi11e) finishing third in a fleet of t wenty-seven boats. Later in th e year ,
' Wa rl ord ' ( P. Tolhu rst) bea t all th e Iri sh on their own wat er to t a ke the
Irish Ch ampion ships.
Prospects loo k goo d for next season, wh e n it is h o pe d several m ore boats will b e joining
the flee t .

Michael Patten .

ABERSOCH FLEET

The Abe rsoc h Dragon fleet are looking f or ward t o nex t season when J ohn Bradsha w wiH
be sportin g his n ewly aqu ired ' Javelin '. It is a boat with numerous old boat prizes and is
in trul y wonderful conditi on . John is looking forward to the challenge of livin g up t o th e
sta n da r ds se t b y the previous owner Rich ard Riggs. There is rumour of other boats
appearing in th e fleet , but as yet n othin g concrete enough to report .

John Thornton ('Fla pj ack') and Gord on Melior ('Phoenix') are hoping they may go to th e
World Ch ampionships in Vancouver in 1983. Simon Holt , an d established batchelor
member of th e fleet , is to be married soon.
Apart from that, th e S.C.Y.C. dragon flee t are still feeling the disappointment of the
we ath er supplied for the 1982 Edinburgh Cup · sorry chaps better tu ck next time ! At
least the social side was acclaimed as a great success. It is anticipated that four, or even
five , of our boats may make the journey to Torbay in 1983 .

Gordon Melior.

North Sails (UK) Ltd .
New gate Lane, Fareham ,
Hampshire, P014 1BP, England .
Tel • Fareham (0329) 231525
Tele x • 86497 NORTH K.

ALDEBURGH BOA TYARD
COMPANY LTD

Regd. Address: FORT GREEN ALOE BURGH SUFFOLK IP15 5DE
Telephone : Aldeburgh 2019
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ALDEBURGH YACHT CLUB
The Aldeburgh Dragon Fleet h ave enj oyed a goo d seaso n havin g been re-inforced by three
boats fr om Waldringfield ; joi ned by the o ld 'Troika ' from Lowestoft ; and with three boats
c hanging han ds with in the fl ee t . We had eleve n boats sail ing in the r egatta , ~PallY being the
overa11 winner with ' Ula ' going very fast on occasion .
Seaso ns points we re wo n by 'Ga nymede 11' wh o adopted a revo lutionary new crewing
t ec hniqu e to win the necessary last two races. This secre t will be r evealed in exchange for
a bottle of port !

ItoY AL NORTH OF IRELAND YACHT CLUB CULTRA
After a perio d of racing with a small number of Dragons at Royal North of Ireland Yacht
Club, 1982 sh owed a welcom ed increase with two additional yachts racing regularly .
We are hop in g that 1983 will further add to our numbers and strengthen our fleet.
We have had a very su ccessful season 's racing in excep tionally good weather , the various
Trophies and Points Cups being very keenly contested.
Next seaso n we hop e that at least two of o ur Dragons will be competing in the Edinburgh
Cup at Torquay, and we ar e confident that the y wiU do well.

Our next social eve nt is the annual Dragon Class Dinner which has always been a most
pop ular eve nt , a nd helps to keep u s in t ou c h during the over long period when our Yachts
are on the land.
Yours
J. E. E. Robb
Class Secretary .

SOLENT FLEET REPORT
Th e se ason· at Cowes began in May with reasonably fine weather which, as the season
pr ogressed ; d et eriorated into a series of. flat calms or gales; Cowes Week being the nadir:
two day s were cancelled due to lack of wind and to fog, whilst the rest of that week was
only a slight improvement, weatherwise , on the two aforementioned days.
On th e social sce ne : two cocktail parties were held ; one at the Royal London, and the
The latter was a tremendous success with 63
other at th e Roya1 Yacht Squadron.
members atte nding ; so it is intended to repeat this event next year. A Dinner was also
held at the Royal Corinthian in July ; a very pleasant evening was had by all who participated.

Lastly, four new boats joined the Solent Fleet last season, and it is hoped that they will
continue much in evidence in future years.
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J oanna Styles.

THE ROYAL NORFOLK AND SUFFOLK YACHT CLUB , LOWE STOFT

T he seaso n· for us at Lowest oft was a rat her u p and down affair . It star ted in ear n est at
Levin gt o n w here we asse mbled for t he East Coast Dragon Cha m pio nshi ps. An enj oyable
week-e nd bo th o n and o ff t he wa ter an d an eve nt m ost ce rtainly n o t t o be mi ssed; T he
r ace o rganisatio n, and marvello us parties, clearl y establish this as· a mu st fo r everybody 's
calendar.

A few wee ks sailing at Lowest oft and th en the Edinburgh Cup . This was also up and d own!
One o f our boats ' TToik a' was up , we JJ up ly in g thir d ove rall until runnin g o ut of stea m o n
th e final day. An other , 'Skal Ill' was d o wn . well down: ly in g o n th e bo tto m fo r mu ch of
th e wee k. This achieve d two th in gs; firstl y th e Oicker cr ew could imbibe m or e leasurely
than th e r est o f us, and secondl y it gave a mu ch nee d ed boost to th e boa t yard of th e o ld
establishe d Nick Truman at O ult o n Broa d ! I underst an d th at the packed lunch survived
int ac t addin g still furth er w e lg ht to t he co m me nts overheard in th e bar con cer ning th e
rec ipe use d b y the Abersoc h coo ks. AJa s th e rest o f the Dicker boa t being construct ed of
mer e woo d did n o t fair so well but we und erst and th at sh e is eve n at this mo m ent be ing
r est ore d t o her f orm er glor y, indeed so me mlgh t say eve n surpass in g it , and we al11oo k
with eager anticip ation to th e relaun c hin g nex t sprin g.

One bran d new boat ' Tara' has jo in ed th e flee t this year ; th er e is still an air of myster y
surr oundin g her but we now h ave it o n good auth orit y that sh e is o wn ed by o ur new cl ass
captain John Crokett wh o also ,·so me how, fo und him self· elected as Club Co mm o d ore .

Ther e has been some e xperimentation by ano th er n ew co mer to the Lowesto ft fleet : Oar yl
Bowles sailing John ' s old boat 'Sandoola '. He h as bee n try ing loose fo o ted main sails with,
one must say ·at this stage, rather m ixe d results. I understand , however, he intends t o
pursue ·this nex t season·with some purpose built sails, unless of course thwarted b y an y
changes in class rU'les.

Overall, then, w e have an incredibly e nthusiast ic- bun ch loo kin g forward to wintering well,
and emerging w ith th e same enthu siasm nex t season to avenge o ur team s racin g losses o f
this year.
B. H. HUME.
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Dragon Irish Championship

AS EVER YONE conceded after the Dunh1ll
Dragon lnsh champ1onsh1p at Kmsa le from
Septem ber 5th to 1Oth 1t was . after all. only
fa~r After years of the lnsh Dragon fleet tak1ng
command of the Ed1ntiurgh Cup, culminating
1n a f ~rs t . second. third and fourth for Irish
boat s th 1s year . 1t was sweet revenge when

England 's Ph 11ip Tolhurst 1n 'Warlord 11 '. a
handsome wood-<!ecked Borresen glassf1bre
hull 1n Bnush rac1ng green . 'did an lnsh' and
swept the board at Kmsale, County Cork. So
comprehen sively d1d Tolhurst dommate th iS
hot fl eet . wh1ch mcluded Tony O'Gorman and
Connor Doyle who between them have collected s1x Edinburgh Cups, that he had already
t1ed up the champ1onsh1p w1th one race r~
mammg 1n the SIX race senes
Near-faultles s tactical sail1ng 1n diff icult
south-we sterl1es gave 'Warlord ' a score lme

of 3.1, 1,1,5. 7. That hat-tr1ck m the m1ddle
race s was not as comfortable as 1t looks on

paper In one of those races 'War lord '
rounded the f1nal leeward mark 1n SIXth place
but consumately worked a senes of small
Shift S on the right -hand s1de of the course
wh 1le the others chased more w1nd out to

sea , Tolhurst ta cked for the line on top of
several boats. held h1s weather and scraped
across f1 rst by two seconds 1t IS a measure of

the t ightness of the fleet that the f~rst three
boats fm1shed w1th1n four seconds of each
other
For Tolhurst the lnsh champ1onsh1p was
consolatiOn for a stnng of what he called
'bndesma1d ' placmgs last year mcludmg a
second 1n the Edmburgh Cup and another
runner-up berth 1n the Gold Cup. Tolhurst and
crew, Charles Melville and John McWill1am ,
all rece1ved a stand1ng ovation at the pnzegiv,ng banquet 1n K1nsale 's New Orleans-style
Perryv1lle Hotel

The lnsh d1d extract some satisfaction from
the presence of McW1IIiam 1n the crew The
Crosshaven-based sa1lmaker also supplied the
wmmng Spinnaker on 'Warlord 11' (and mdeed
for VIrtually all the Dragon fleet)

Runner up was late-charg1ng M1chael Cotter
m 'Tarasque ' who reeled off a first and a
second in the last two races to pip O'Gorman
by four po1nts .
Selwyn Parker
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Overall Results: 1st ·warlord If ' (Philrp
Tolhurst) 3. 7. 7, 1,5.7. 75.7pts. 2nd 'Tarasque ·
(Mrchael Cotter) 6.4. 10.6.2. 1. 34 4pts. 3rd
'Galax · (Tony O'Gorman) 7.2.4.5.3.6. 38 4pts.
4th 'Hrkari ' (John Krdney) 2.3.3. 13.8. 10.
44 .4pts. 5th 'Aiphida ' (Connor Doyle)
5.8.2.2. 70.dsq. 46pts. 6th '/so/de ' (A/an Crosbyre) 4.6. 7.4.dsq. 3. 46 4p ts

Philip Tolhurst in Warlord 11' swept the board et Kinsele to win the Oregon Irish championship from a very hot fleet
of world clau Dragon sailors. Near faultless tactics gave Tolhurst the title with a race to spare.
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IRISH DRAGON ASSOCIATION

The Dragon Seaso n starte d on th e first Saturday of May, 1982 with seve n boats on the
starting li ne: it has been a n um ber of seasons s in ce we have had this ma n y active boats
in the ftee t , and I think it gave us alJ grea t en cou ragement for this season and , ind eed,

for seaso ns to co me.
The first championship was the East Coast Championship in Dun Laoghaire. Aft er so me
great racing the four boats represe nting Kinsale fini shed : 1st ('Galax'); 2nd(' Alphida '):
St h ('lsolda ') : and 1Oth ('Trit on'); wh ich was ver y creditable indeed.
All four boats stayed up in DubHn for the Royal Alfred An niversar y ra ce wh ich was won
by ' Iso lde' (1 could write Pages o n that ra ce but modesty forbids eve n if Miles doesn ' t!).

'Alp hid a' and 'Tr iton' then went back to Kin sale and by all accounts had so me wonderful
Satu rd ay and T h ursday League racing althou gh the y did not get it aU th eir own way, or so
Johnny, Car) and Dave O'Connell inform me. Mea nwh ile 'Gala x' a nd ' lsolde' were in
Abersoch fo r th e Edinburgh Cup; an d after so me ve ry mixed weather T on y, Ted, Gary
a nd 'Gata x· made us a n proud by taking th e t st Spo t. Miles, Jo hn and my self in ' Isolde'
came in 4th with two ot her Irish Dragons filling the 2nd and 3rd positions. A su ccessful
week for th e Ir ish.

A Champion s hi p gap then followed in July and August w hi ch was filled by some fantastic
Saturday and Thursday League racing even if the weat her did so me tim es le t us down on
Thursday eve nings.

The highlight of t he season· for th e Kin sale Dragon l·leet was th e hosting of the Irish
Dragon Cha mpionships in Kinsale. Due to all the help we got from Club me mberS, the
eve nt was a great success eve n if the English did get their own back for the Edinburgh
Cup by winning th e eve nt through Philip To thu rst in ' Warlord 11 '. A more popula r win ner
I don 't think we cou ld have had. Mick Co tter was 2nd ; To n y 3rd; John Kidney 4th;
Co nor Sth ; a nd Miles and I were 6th.

The fo1lowing week-e nd we held the South Coast Champ ions hip , this was a bit of a strain
on the club. Con or won even th ough Gr eg was with him (well done lads!) ; Ton y was 2nd;
Mick Cotter was 3rd ; and 'Jane' sailed by Michael 0' Reilly was 4th.

O ur season e nded the fo llowing week-end with the Fafne r Trophy which is a Team racing
event in Dublin. There were four t eams: Kinsale, Belfast, Killeagh , and Dublin Ba y.
The Kinsale Team of Myself, Miles, Jo hn and Julie, Brian Twomey and Neill Kenefick,
I'm glad to say won the eve nt and thus ended a super season on a high note.
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Alan Crosbie.

Following my visit to Posenhofen Regatta last October, where I demonstrate d our new
Dragon Spinnaker, we have had a highly successful season with ow Stingrays - aptly
christened by an enthusiastic Dragon ow ner who was kind enough to telephone us to say
how delighted he was with his new Spinnaker.
As a result of their race-proven performance, we have sold a large number of our Stingrays,
and have r eceived very favourable reports all round. Whilst we cannot list all the racing
results. we understand that Dragons using them in the Edinburgh Cup did very well. and
many comments were made on their markedly superior speed off the wind. One owner
tells us that a Stingray Spinnaker is "never passed'' .
We can, however, give details of. our Cowes Week results, when Dragons using Stingrays
gained 4 firsts. 2 seconds. and 3 thirds out of five races sailed. Mike Patten in ' Coquille
St. Jaques' with a Stingray gained First Overall at Burnham.
A number of owners have asked us to design a Spinnaker specifically for running, and this
we have now done; initial tests of· our new Mark 11 Stingray have proved most encouraging.
This sail has a wider head angle corn bined with broad shoulders, which has resulted in an
increase in effective area in the upper half of the sail. This Spinnaker will undo ubtedly be
faster on a dead run than our Mark 1 version, which gives of its best when the wind is
anywhere forward of the beam. For owners who do not use chutes. there is an obvious
advantage in being able to set spinnakers which are specifically designed for running or
reaching.
Developme nt of our Mainsails and Genoas also continues apace, with very satisfactory
results. Owners who have bought full suits from us have reported a marked improvement
in the performance of their boats.
Dragon owners will be pleased to learn that Vectis have recently brought out an excellent
new spinnaker cloth with very low stretch characteristics and high tear strength. It has a
silicone finish which makes it not only water repellent, but also ideal for spinnakers which
are going to b e used with chutes.

St. MARY'S GUILDHALL,
CROSS STREET, COWES,
I.O.W., ENGLAND.

Tel: Cowes (0983) 297326
(evenings Yarmouth 760713)
Telex : 86736 SOTEX G for SUNRAY

Designers and Makers of Racing and Cruising Sails
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B.D.A. MINUTES
The JUNE mee ting (attended b y repre se ntatives of all th e flee t s excep t N.I.) was marred
so mewhat by the loss of Chris Di c ker 's and Rufu s Gild ay 's boats; sunk at their moorings
that m orning.
A great deal of time was spent discussing th e question of rule e nforce me nt (only 25% of the
boats sc rutin ized we re ' full y le~al ') . As a resu lt a number of proposals were aj!:reed (sic)
(a) Mast we ight s will be c hecke d at Torquay in 1983.
(b) Boats will be inspec ted to see that an weight correctors sho\\lll on their certificate
are sti11 in place .
(c) Clo th we ight s of sa il s are to be carefull y checke d.

To help eve ryo ne racing in th e class, Sir G or don Smith has agreed to writ e an artic1e
explain in g and co mmenting on th e rules. to be published nex t spring.
The re was also discu ssion as to th e date s of th e Gold Cup (of which see more late r).

The Handbook will go t o press on 1. 2. 83 - th ose wh o have not made sure that their Fleet
Sec re tary ha s submitt ed an up-t o-da t e list by th e n have only them selves to blame if they d o
- - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - not rece ive th e Handbook or magazines.
Th ere wilJ also be some changes in th e rules of the Edinburgh Cup nex t year- no more
three ho ur 1st . legs !
The NOVEMBER mee tin g was also attended by n ea rl y an fl eet re prese ntatives and, after
end orsing th e minutes of th e Jun e meeting, reviewed th e Association 's financial position subscrip ti o ns will remain at £5 for boat owners and £3 fo r o thers- and th e next two years
fi x tures. If e no ugh peo ple are interest ed , a rega tta a t Poole could be organised both for
next yea r and for 1984.

INTERNATIONAL DRAGON ASSOCIATION
Sir Cord on and Lady Smith kindly host e d th e November me e ting , once again.
The Ca nadian re presentative outlined th e anange ments for the WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
ne xt year. There will be .QD£. charter boat 2DlY ava ilable per country, but there will be a
'warm-up ' regatt a th e weeK:end befo re.
Financially, th e Association is well e ndowed even though German and Swiss Builders have
not paid th eir building fees to th e I.Y .R.U. ( a proportion goes to the I.D.A.) none of these
boats have valid measurement certificates- Buyers Beware !
Phillippe Man se t has been elected to succeed Pat Dyas as Chairman and, while Jack De Jong
is ill, Philip Tolhurst is deputising as the Secretary.
RULES: th er e are no changes this year but To ny Watts is considering clarifying a number
of grey areas; in particular the need for re- measureme nt after a major re-build.
GOLD CUP : the most contentious it e m considered was scheduling and dates for future
Gold Cups. At the July mee ting th e Swedes indicated they could not change the dates:
this des pit e th e fact that last year they were informed that the dates must NOT clash with
those of the World Championship.
Every national representative expressed disapproval of the clash of dates , particularly in the
light of the failure of the European Championships in 1981. However, since the application
has been accepted by the Clyde Yacht Club Association, there is little that could be done.
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Continued ............ .

... I.D.A . continued
Some changes, however , are now 1ikely. Denmark will be arranging th e Go ld Cup in 1984
and the dates will not clash with either National or European Championships.
After that the Gold Cup return s to Scotland (The Forth) where it will return ever y 6 years.
In between times the 'circuit' of countries will be changed both as to th e countries th e mselves
and also the order. Detailed proposals will be put to the Association by the new Chairman
next year.
Finally : Norbert Geissler, the new German representative and a co mpetetive sailor, raised a
number of small queries relating to the rules. These ranged from we ights of mast s and sa il
cloths, to flow 'flanges' attached to trailing edge of th e keel to improve flow over the leading
edge of the rudder (this is iJlegal).

TECHNICAL NOTES
BORGE B~RREScf>N t ells us that he built over 30 new dragons last year and ex pects to be
building the same number next year - how about some U.K. buyers?
Q~~.!~~e~tJ.~: for many years crews have been pondering the problem of adjusting the
Genoa sheet from th e weather side. Some ideas have involved a shock-cord pumping system
attached to the winch handle ; others a solid rod (also attached to the handle !). In 1982 ,
John Boyce launched his new boat and simply cross sheeted to th e weather wi nch mounted
on the cabin top. No one
least of all John 's crew - will tell you how it is working !

Now news has it that Gordon MeUor - who has just purchase d 'Rogue' - is contemplating a
' Warlord II ' system (tracks, travellers and power boxes under the deck) ; w hilst 'Warlord 's
owner and crew are considering some changes as well - will it all work ? The advantages
are obvious, but something has to be sacrificed.
~~ Interestingly, sail prices are almost static - the two notable exce ptions are the
spinnakers of McWlLLIAMS and SUNRAY which names , so to speak, swe pt all before th e m
in 1982- bothupnowto£25S+VAT.

Rumour also has it that ' Warlord II ' had time, in the Irish Championships, to tr y out a few
new McWilliams 'white ' sails - even more amazing that Connor Doyle and McWilliams were
both observers at Burnham with self-same sails in November - methinks this is Irish !
NORTHS, not to be outdone, have taken on Peter Baines to help out with the new designs
(apart from driving up to Abersoch and Burnham Week to race). Hamble tells us that with
Peter Keye he has now designed a new spinnaker and also a numb er of refine ments to th e
headsails for 1983.
( Ed. note - it is hoped both Peter Baines and John McWilliams will be at the Roy al
Thames on 7th January , 1983 for the Dinner and A.G.M. ]
It is difficult to think of a boat which is a better candidate for
.!!!!imate Technical Note
the ultimate in 'tweakiness' than Mick Cotter's ' Tarasque '. To quote IRISH BOATS &
YACHTING :" ' Triton' has 37 ropes, 'Ragnar' 39 and I (Selwyn Parker) have 40. The
cockpit of a Dragon at spinnaker-drop time resembles the floor of a sheep-shearing shed on
a Canterbury high station just before 'smoko' . " BAH! But does anyone know what they
(the ropes) all do ?
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BOATS FOR SALE

"VANA"

DK 272

"GANYME DE II "
DK 485

Nunn Bros. 1954
Full inventory and in good order.
Laid up here.

£3,300- 00 o.n.o.

Wilson 1979
Cold moulded. Very fully equipped.
£5,500- 00 o.n.o.
Lying here.

We are also in a position to build from a St. George's Dragon Limited's hull ;
similar to "Storm", winner of Burnham Week, at a figure of about £7,500 - 00
inclusive of V.A.T. depending on specification.
ALDEBURGH BOATYARD COMPANY LTD.
FORT GREEN- ALDEBURGH- SUFFOLK- IP15 5DE

** "'"'"' ****** ............... *"'* *** ** *

l
I'
"PHOENIX"

DR493

B~rres4>n

1980

Fibreglass, raced for two seasons only. Full inventory of sails. Everything in
perfect working order - finger-tip control to all gear; stretch luff curved
traveller - all necessary extras incorporated. 1982 Edinburgh Cup WINNER
8th overall. Reason for sale : replacement every three years.
£8,500 inclusive.

GOROON MELLOR " OVERBROOK" - CHELFORD ROAD- PRESTBURY- CHESHIRE
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